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Miss Anna Klncheloe was hostess to
the Hook Lovers Club last Tuesday
evening. A very pleasant evening whs

spent. Misses Dyer and Ditto wire
the guests of hono-- . This week the
meeting was with the Misses Ahl.

Mr. and Mn Knott Hardin, of HItes

Run, were the guests of Rev. J. J.
Willett and fntnlly last Monday.

M. D. Heard was In Louisville last
week, and bought goods for H F. Board

& Co.'s red tngsalc.
The Woman's Missionary Society of

the B iptUt church will serve dinner In

the Farmers Bink building the first

day of Circuit Court.

Mrs. J. D. Shaw and Miss Meda

Ditto are In Louisville this week at-

tending lectures on Sunday School

work at the Baptist Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wright, of Marion,

are the guests of Judge Mercer.

Miss Mollle Moorman, of Glen Dean,
was the Misses Hook's visitor Thurs-

day.
Mrs. Colemnn Haswell has returned

from Owensboro where she has been
under medical treatment.

B. F. Beard, Mrs. Morris Beard and
son, Murray, left Monday for several
month's stay In Ean Gallie, Fla.

Mrs. Herbert Beard entertained the
Embroidery Club and a few friends
Thursday afternoon to a buffet lunch at
her new bungalow on Fourth street.

Dr. P. W. Foote, of Irvlngton, was

In town on business Friday.

Fiscal Court was in session last week

attending to some business. They ap-

pointed R. M. Basham road supervisor.

John D. Shaw, cashier of the Farm-

ers Bank, went to Louisville on busi-

ness yesterday afternoon.
Mrs. Marvin Beard has returned from

Hartford where she has been for a visit
to Rev. and Mrs. E. B. English.

Mrs. Paul Compton and children
spent the week end in Garfield .the
guests of relatives.

Miss Josie Butler is visiting in Kirk
this week.

Mr.'. W. A. Wulkir was in Louisville
yesterday shopping.

Robert Lyons, of Irvington, was In

town last Thursdav.
Franklin Kincheloe was in Louisville

last week on business,

Misi Bsruice Withers has gone to
Norm Madison. Ind., to accept a po-

sition.
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PUBLIC SALE
will olTor at Public S.ilo on

my fnrm on Beech Fork

Friday, Feb. 14, 1913

All my Stock Farming

Implements, Household and

Kitchen Furniture.

5 Head Horses;, 2 Milk
Cows; 9 Head'-o- t Hogs;
2-ho- rse Wagon, Surrey
and other articles. n

Tems of Sale Cish or Good Bankable

Note.

G. G.

Auctioneer
AHL, Jas; A. Furrow

Gus Shellnun in Louisville last
week on business.

J. RnlelRh Meador spent Sunday at
Glen Dean.

Andrew Driskell visited his brother,

Robt. Elder, In Hopklnsvllle Saturday

and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Urwlne, of

Lyndon, are visiting relatives.

Mrs. Leslie Pool is very sick.

Jail to Sober Trainmen.
The Kansas railroads are preparing

to ask the coming leglslaturo to en-
act a law making the drinking of li-

quor by trainmen punlshablo by a
fine and a Jail

All tho railroads have rulings that
their trainmon, engineers, firemen,
conductors, brakemen, flagmen, por-
ters and train dispatchers, as as
switching men, must not drink while
on duty.

tho railroads aro going to ask
the state to help them stop the prac-
tice entirely and also enable them to
keep some of the most efficient em-
ployes.

The roads would suspend a train-
man caught drinking while on duty
and would also prosecute him in
the state court and send him to jail.
Then Is belloved the trainmen
might reform and actually quit using
liquor while on duty, more to avoid
the Jail sentence than to avoid dis-

charge. Chicago Inter Ocean
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Ithe Free Pipe

"I Got This Fine Pipe With Liggett
& Myers Duke's Mixture"

All kinds of men smoke Duke's Mixture in all kinds
of pipes well ns in cigarettes and they all u II tlit-- S'.me
story. They like the genuine, natural mUti-c- taate of

Q(jfajtsfl4ZJt!A4s
:
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Choice bright

and

heavy

mellow mildness, carefully stemmed
and then granulated every grain pure, high-grad- e tobacco
that's what you get in tho Liggett & Myers Duke's Mixture sack

You get onu and a half ounces of this pure, mild, delightful
tobacco, unsurpassed in quality, for fie and with each sack you
get u book of papers free.

Now About
every sackofZfigrt &

sentence.

Myers Duke's Mixture we now pack
a coupon, x ou can exenangu these coupons for a pipe or for many
otiier valuable and useful articles. These presents cost not one
penny. There something for every member of the family-ska- tes,

catcher's gloves, tennis rackets, cameras, toilet articles,
suit cases, canes, umbrellas, nnd dozens of other things. Just send

charge.

I J.T.,
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us your name anu address on n postal
nnd as a special offer during Jan'
uary and February only ule will
tend you our new illustrated cata-
logue of present FREE of any

Open up a sack of LiggtU
Myers Duke's Mixture today.
Coupons from Vuke't Mixtur may bt

tvith tags from HORSE SHOE,tinsleV's natural leafGRANGER TWIST, and Coupons from
ROSES (10c tin doubU coupon),

PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT CIGA.
CUX CIGARETTES, and

tags or coupons tssuia ey us.

Premium Dent.

Mo.
Louis, sM
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i IN ICED GAR

Exists on Apples From New York
to Iowa.

When "Refrigerator la Finally Opened

Passenger li Unable to Stand
Up, and Both Feet Are

Frozen.

Sioux City, la. Almost dead on ac-

count of his Bufferings, Andy Gorchltz,
a Hungarian, was removed from ,a

refrigerator car In tho Sioux City
yards. Ho had been In tho car thir-

teen days, and had traveled from
Spenccrport, N. Y. Ho Bald ho had
been working at Nowburg, N. Y.

Tho car was filled with apples,
loaded In barrels, During tho long
trip Gorchltz llvdd on apples, con-

suming ono barrel of tho fruit
Tho man's feot wroro frightfully

frozen nnd swollen. Tho discolora-
tion extended almost to his knees.
Tho restraining bandB of his shoes left
deep marks In the frozen feet. Every
effort being made to restore circula-
tion.

Gorchltz was removed to St. Vin-

cent's hospital, whero he was attended
by Dr. J. P. Dougherty, pollco surgeon.
Ho rovlved under tho treatment given
him. Tho latest report Indicated that
his life will bo saved, although It
probably will bo necessary to ampu-tat- o

tho feot. Ho la fifty-tw- o years
old.

Tho case is an exceedingly strange
ono and Is made more complicated
becauso tho man Is unablo to speak
English. Tho word "sick" comprises
his entiro English vocabulary.

Tho car was filled with apples In

barrels and was consigned to Sioux
City. When employes opened tho car
they found tho sufferer stretched
across two barrels. Ho was too weak
to arise. He mumbled continually tho
word "sick." The Palmer men called
Herman Schmaltz, special agent for
the Chicago and Northwestern line.
Schmaltz removed tho man to tho po-

llco station. Doctor Dougherty or-

dered him to tho hospital as soon
as ho made an examination.

In a Coma for Days.
Ofllcer Schmaltz found an Interpre-

ter, and through this agency managed
to learn the man's name. Ho said be
had quit work at Nowburg and
boarded the car, thinking It would
go only a short distance. Shortly af-

ter tho car was sealed and started
on Its long Journey. He was unable
to glvo any detailed account of the
trip. It is thought ho has been In a
state of coma for several dayB. Ho
said ho had a wife and five children
in Pollch, Somplln Province, Hungary.

Joseph T. Stanhope, agent for the
Merchant's Dispatch, interested him-
self In tho caso because his company
had charge of the car during its ship-
ment. Mr. Stanhope learned that the
car had been opened when the fern-peratu-

was tested. The man evi-

dently was too weak to make an out-
cry.

Doctor Dougherty expressed tho
opinion that tho man Is In no Immedi-
ate danger if tho feet can bo saved.
The dl3t of apples relieved the hun-
ger, although there was not sufficient
nourishment to maintain strength.

;gator is poor bedfellow
Boy Had to Send Pet to New York

' Menagerie Because of
Prank.

New York. A flat la no tyace for
a 'gator to grow up In. For that and
one other reason tho Central Park
menagerio saurian collection was en-

larged by tho gift of a young alligator,
recently captured In Florida and
brought to this city. Tho other rea-
son was divulged to Phillip Holmes,
the keeper who has charge of tho alli-
gators, when ho asked the boy who
brought the saurian to tho menagerio
in a box why ho wanted to glvo It
away.

"Mother BayB alligators grow very
fast," declared the twelve-year-ol- d lad.

"Any other reason?" asked Holmes,
with a sly wink.

"I put him In the bed with my kid
brother," said the lad, "and he was
almost scared to death."

EATS ELECTRIC LIGHT BILL

Arrested Chinese Shocked on Finding
It Isn't Lottery Ticket-H- eld

aa Agent.

Los Angeles, Cal. Joe Welsh was
brought to the city Jail sufforlng from
tho effects of having eaton an electric
light bill by mistake for somo lottery
tickets.

As several policemen approached
him In Chinatown Welsh grabbed
some papors from his coat pocket and
started to chow thoin. A search of
hla person revealed a number of
Chinese lottery tickets, and in dlsguBt
because of his mlBtako Welsh cough-
ed up tho electric light bill. Ho was
held as a lottery agent.

"DEAD" MAN OBJECTS TO COLD

When About to Be Placed In Coffin In
Morgue He Speaks Mourners

Are Terrified.

llnisscls. An old man was found
apparently dead In the courtyard of
an almshouse at Aaltro, Flanders,
whero he lived, and was takon to tho
morgue. Whllo preparations were be-
ing made to put tho man Into a cof-
fin, he suddenly exclaimed, "How cold
It is here!" The people round him
were at first terrified. The old man

4 was taken to a hospital.

THE OLD RELIABLE

BRECKINRIDGE BANK
Cloverport, Ky. Organized 1872

U. S. DEPOSITORY FOR POSTAL SAVINGS FUNDS

SOLID AS A ROCK FOR 40 YEARS
An Absolutely Safe Place to do

BABY FORTUNE CASE TANGLED

Witnesses at Hearing Offer Astonish-
ing Contradictions In Testi-

mony,

Sarf Francisco. Conflicting testi-
mony given here before tho district
attorney deepened the mystery In the
Sllngsby baby Institution case, which
hinges on tho question of whether
Mrs. Dorothy Sllngsby, wlfo of Lieu-
tenant Charles Sllngsby of the Brit-
ish navy, substituted the Illegitimate
child of Lillian Anderson for her own
son, which died at birth.

So varied aro tho statements of
witnesses that It would have been dif-
ficult to gather, from the testimony,
whether tho present Sllngsby heir
bears relationship to his putative
mother, or even whether Mrs. Sllngs-
by ever gave birth to a son.

Mrs. Amanda Koch, who was living
with Mrs. Sllngsby in the fall of 1910,
swore that no child was born to Mrs.
Sllngsby on Sept. 1, the date of the
announced birth. On the other hand,
Dr. Martin Regensburger, president of
tho state board of health, testified
that ho had attended Mrs. Sllngsby
Just prior to that date, and that an
heir was expected.

Still another witness, Mrs. O. H.
I3aln, declared Mrs. Sllngsby had giv-
en birth to a still-bor- n babe In her
place on Aug. 16, two weeks earlier.

Word came to the officials later
that tho Sllngsbys had taken steps to
bo represented In tho present hearing,
and In the arraignment of Dr. W. E.
Fraser, who Is charged with having
falsified the birth certificate of tho
baby alleged to have been substituted.

They have also engaged the serv-
ices of a detective bureau, and are
endeavoring to trace Lillian Ander-
son, alleged bv the opposition to be
the mother of the child the Sllngsbys
are now claiming as their own.

Local officials frankly admit Inabil-
ity to determine whether Lieutenant
Sllngsby and his wife are tho victims
of a well-planne- d conspiracy, design-
ed to deprive their child of his right-
ful Inheritance, or are themselves tho
conspirators.

Lieutenant Sllngsby has already
come Into the possession of his own
Inheritance, a large English estate,
but the disposition of property valued
at about a half-millio- n dollars, vested
In their supposed son, depends upon
the success of their attempt to estab-
lish his legitimacy.

NERO'S FISH POND IS FOUND

In Water Reservoir He Bred Dellca- -

cades for Use on the Imperial
Table.

Rome. The most important arch-
aeological discovery yet mado was
brought out by Professor Bonl the
other day In his excavations on the
Palatine. Beneath the basilica of the
Flavian palace he found two narrow
stairways leading to the "Piscina," a
water reservoir consisting of five largo
compartmonts. It Is still Intact and Is
covered and well preserved by water-
tight cement. It was especially con-

structed on different levels, and in this
way tho water was enabled to deposit
sediment.

Tho reservoir dates from the tlmo
of Nero, when It was used as a salt
water fish pond with the object of the
artificial breeding of exotic fish for
the imperial table. Tho artificial rear-
ing and hatching of fish In ancient
Rome Is attested by Pliny, who alludes
to a special flsh called the scams,
which was found between Rhodes and
Crete, but was bred artificially.

Rome deplores tho gluttony which
has secured delicacies by sowing the
seas and giving them now Inmates.

Louisville Evening Post
$3.50 and Breckenrtdge News

one year 13.50,

For Sale
I huvo on hand

All Kinds of Feed For

Sale. Also Seed Oats

Prices right

0, W. Elmore &,Sons
McQuady, Ky.

Business Deposits

A Normal School!
Will be open af Slephcnsport, Ky. (k

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3, 19134
TUITION:

County Certificate Course - - - $3.00 fc

Oi.i. --i.:n rOIUIU vuursu ...... ,UV

Good table board may be
Ior particulars call on or address !t

H. A. ATER, Stcphcnsporl Ky.

BIG SPRING.

Miss Zelma Strother, who has been
In Owensborofor sometime, left Thurs-
day night for Ka&sas City, Mo. She
will be gone two months.

The school closed last Tuesday week
with a nice treat for the children.

Mrs, Lillie Scott has been on the
sick list, but isablo to be out again.

Mrs. Ed Martin has been sick, but is
much better we are glad to say.

Dr. and Mrs, Witt took dinner with
Mrs. W. A. Hynes Friday.

Ed Armes is some better.
Carl Osborn is running Martin's mill

at present.

Miss Nell Springateis with her grand-
mother, Mrs. C. C. Martin, for a few
days.

Mrs. John Morris gave the young
people a party last Saturday night.

Miss Mabel Trent, of High Plains, is
with her aunt, Mrs, John Morris, for a
short stay.

Everett Martin will leave for Emi-

nence the first of March.

Bob Davis has a boy at his
house. 1

Herman Barnett is with Mrs. W, A.
Hynes for a few dajs.

Mr. Meyers, of Vine Grove, has been
here for a few days.

SCARED CHILD COUGHS UP PIN

Physicians Were About to Seek It
With X-R- Apparatus In

. Hospital.

Philadelphia. Scared by an X-ra- y

apparatus which tho physicians of the
Germantown hospital were about to
use on her. Ida Caruso, 2 'years old,
of tho rear of 24 Armat street, Ger-
mantown. was seized with a fit of
coughing and was soon relieved of a
two-Inc- h pin which she swallowed
last June

Tho child was suffering from the
pin, and her father, Domlnlck, car-

ried her to tho hospital. Tho doc-

tors could find nothing wrong and de-

termined to take an X-ra- y photo-

graph.
When she saw tho pin, which had a

black head, and Is of tho variety used
for fastening veils, tho child's mother
remembered that the little ono had
swallowed It last Juno,

SURE THING

5r
"There's one advantage of going to

bed with tho chickens."
"What's that?"
"You're sure of a feather pil-

low,"

Convicted.
Charlie The doctor says I have a

tobacco heart.
Madge I knew It all along, dear.

You cared more for your old
pipe than you did for me. Judge.

3 Per Cent on Time

VU1L111CUL0

always

always

i nn v

had for 3.00 to 3.50 per week.

A SAVINGS

ACCOUNT IS

GOOD

INSURANCEI

Every dollar you save in
1913 will put $1.03 between
your family and want when
you meet emergency. ,

Start a savings account!
with us and look on it as an!
insurance policy you wilft.
iiuu 111 win piuicub yuu
you most need protection. n

Security and service go
hand in hand at

The Farmers Bank,

Hardinsburg, Ky.

Gome One! Gome all!

let me look
after your....

Insurance
No line too big

No line too small '

Represent the oldest
line of Fire, Life and
Accident Insurance of
any companies in the
United States. All
been tried and gave
perfect satisfaction.

L. C. TAUL, Agent
Cloverport, Ky.

A Texas Wonder

The Texas Wonder cures kidney and
bladder troubles, removing gravel
cures diabetes, weak and lame backs,
rheumatism, and all irregularlttes o(;

the kidneys and bladder in both mtt
and women, Regulates bladder troub-
le's In children. If not sold by you-
druggist will be sent by mall on re
celpt of $1. One small bottle Is t
mouths' treatment and seldom falls
perfect a cure. Dr, E. W. Hall,
Olive street, St, Louis, Mo. Send f
Kentucky testimonials. Sold by dru
gists. Advertisement.


